
Come Shop with Linda 
and the Crew at

Jim’s Food Mart
We have just added a used book section to our inventory, courtesy 

of Carousel Paperbacks. All books are 1/2 price and have a 
coupon that can be used to trade. We have Science Fiction, 

Romance, Mystery, Series Romance and Westerns.

Delta Chi is our September Fraternity.

Jim’s Food Mart 
University at Texas.

A New Aggie Tradition.

Welcome Back Ags
This Week at

X-TREME
This Ain't No Sippin' Tea 

Wednesday
50c Draft Beer & Bar Drinks 9-11 pm 

$ 1 Aggie Teas All Nite Long!
No Cover for Anyone 1 8 & Up 9-11 pm 
No Cover For Anyone 21 & Up All Nite

Thursday
50c Draft Beer & Bar Drinks 8-1 Opm 

$1 Green Bombers AND $2 Margaritas 
All Nite Long!

No Cover For Anyone 21 & Up 8-10 pm

Friday & Saturday
50c Draft Beer & Bar Drinks 8-1 Opm 

$1 Blue Kazis All Nite Long!
No Cover For Anyone 21 & Up 8-10 pm

IlSlJJj
Open Until 3 a.m. Thursday - Saturday

For More Info Call 268-4353
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'fc MSC OPAS PRESENTS
I H £ P 0 UH fl OF f I V F

ARIEL WOWS THE AUDIENCE 
BOTH IN NARRATION AND AT THE 

KEYBOARDS." - VARIETY

PERFORMING THE MUSIC OF

Andrew Lloyd Webber, 
Alan Parsons Project, 
The Beatles, Chicago, 
Electric Light Orchestra, 
Elton John,
Led Zeppelin,
Leonard Bernstein,
Pink Floyd, plus his 

own compositions.

Opera tfrerfomtin# Arts Society

Saturday, September 23 at 8:00 p.m. 
Rudder Auditorium

Tickets are on sale at the MSC Box OfFice-TAMU, 
or charge by phone at 845-1234.

The MSC Box Office accepts Aggie Bucks'M 
New extended Box Office hours include Sat. 10:00 a.m.to 2:00 p.m. 

Visit our Home Page at http://wwwmsc.tamu.edu/msc/opas/opas.html 
Our E-Mail address is opas@tamu.edu

&Persons with disabilities please call 845-8903 to inform us of your 
special needs. We request notification three (3) working days prior to 
the event to enable us to assist you to the best of our ability.

Aggie grad contends for 
student teaching award

Michael Loncaric, a Texas A&M tech
nical education graduate student, will 
find out this spring if he is the winner of 
the Student Teacher of the Year Award.

The award is given by the Texas Di
rectors of Field Experience, an organiza
tion of student teaching program direc
tors from Texas and will be announced 
in the spring.

Loncaric began bis A&M career as a 
civil engineer with a ROTC air force 
scholarship and a member of the Corps 
of Cadets, but changed his mind after 
taking a 200-level history class his 
sophomore year.

"I got out of civil engineering and 
didn't know what I wanted to do," he 
said. "I took the history class and 
loved it. Then decided I would give 
teaching a try."

Loncaric came back to A&M this fall 
to complete his master's degree and 
works as a teaching assistant for a tech
nical education class.

Summer's last days bring 
bone-chilling cold fronts

LUBBOCK (AP) — West Texans 
bundled up Wednesday and braced 
for a record-snapping cold front ex
pected to drop temperatures into the 
mid-30s by Lriday, the last day of 
summer.

This cool snap — a precursor to a 
stronger cold front expected in the 
Texas Panhandle by Thursday — held 
noontime temperatures to 56 degrees 
in Amarillo. Harlingen hit 92.

NWS meteorologist Doug Crowley 
expected temperatures in Amarillo to 
dip as low as the mid-30s Lriday 
morning. The record for that date is 40 
degrees, set in 1951 and '72, he said.

Amy Browning, The Batiaui

Sea Monkeys at Research Park?
Natalie Hall, a junior civil engineering major from Houston, examines a slide of pond water for mi
croorganisms in Research Park ay part of an environmental engineering lab Wednesday afternoon.

Police Beat
The following incidents were reported to the 
University Police Department between 9/12/95 
and 9/19/95.

Misdemeanor Theft
Dunn Hall - A blue Huffy 10-speed bicycle 

was stolen.
Well site on Luza Road - A 10’ to 20’ sec

tion of 3/4” insulated copper wire was stolen 
from the site.

Blocker Building - A purple 21-speed Dia
mond Back Soronto bicycle was stolen.

Sterling C. Evans Library - Two magazines 
and a pair of brown Sperry leather topsiders 
shoes were stolen.

Sterling C. Evans Library - The victim’s Es
prit light brown purse containing $25 in cash, a 
pair of clip-on earrings and several credit cards 
were stolen.

Parking Area 61 - A green Pacific Scorpio 
21-speed bicycle was reported stolen from 
Schumacher Hall on 9/14/95 was recovered in 
Parking Area 61. The bicycle was returned to 
the owner.

Memorial Student Center Bookstore - The vic
tim’s backpack containing a high school ring, a 
textbook and two pairs of gloves was stolen.

Crocker Hall - A black with yellow lettering 
18-speed Roland bicycle was stolen.

North side of Harrington Education Center 
- A blue and white Bianchi 15-speed bicycle 
was stolen.

Criminal Mischief
South Side Parking Garage - A subject was 

observed breaking one of the exit gate control 
arms. A suspect was identified.

Parking Area 90 - A sharp instrument was 
used to scratch the driver’s side of the victim’s 
1995 Ford F-350 pickup from the wheel well to 
the back door.

Rudder Tower Fountain - Detergent was 
placed in the fountain.

Burglary of Coin-Operated Machine
CE/TT~ IE/TTI Building - A snack machine* 

forcibly entered and the coin changer, S# 
assorted coins and fifteen snack items me 
stolen.

CE/TTi building - a snack machine* 
forcibly entered and several snack items wee] 
removed.

Public Intoxication
Parking Area 61- An intoxicated subject 

was arrested and incarcerated in the Brazos 
County Jail.

Driving While Intoxicated
Texas Avenue - An intoxicated motorist 

was arrested and incarcerated in the Brazos 
County Jail.

Wellborn Road - An intoxicated motorist 
was arrested and incarcerated in the Brazos 
County Jail.

University Drive - An intoxicated motorist 
was arrested and incarcerated in the Brazos 
County Jail.

North Bizzell Street- An intoxicated mo
torist was arrested and incarcerated in the 
Brazos County Jail.

Criminal Trespass
Keathley Hall - The victim reported that an 

acquaintance refused to leave her room when 
asked to do so. The subject also went through 
her personal belongings and drawers despite 
her protest. The subject eventually left the vic
tim’s room. A criminal trespass warning was 
issued to the subject prohibiting him from re
turning to Keathley Hall.

Driving While License Suspended
FM 2818 - An arrest warrant has been is

sued for a motorist detected operating a motor 
vehicle with a suspended license on 9/11/95.

University Drive - An arrest warrant has 
been obtained for a motorist detected operat
ing a motor vehicle with a suspended license 
on 9/5/95.

Burglary of Vehicle
Hensel Drive - The driver’s side rear wit 

dow was broken out of the victim’s 1982 Toy] 
ota Tercel. Once inside, the subject(s)re 
moved two 6” x 9”, 75-watt Roadmaster Higli 
wayman speakers.

Parking Area 56 - A large metal spike wa 
used to damage the driver’s door and break on 
the window. It appeared the subject(s) intend J 
ed to break the window on the first throw 
struck the door instead. Once inside the vet 
cle, the subject(s) removed the victim’s pura 
which contained $200 in cash, two persona 
checks to the victim, several credit cards,: 
Texas driver’s license, two telephone callinf 
cards and a checkbook.

Three arrest warrants were served on a subjed 
that was involved in a series of burglaries on-cam 
pus during the Fall of 1994. The suspect was es 
corted to the Brazos County Jail and incarcerated

Parking Area 50 - An Alpine pull-out cat 
stereo was stolen from the victim’s 1989 Jeep 
Wrangler.

Possession of a Controlled Substance (Marijuanal
South College Avenue - An arrest warrant 

was obtained for a subject who was in posses 
sion of a controlled substance on 9/4/95.

Possession of False Identification
Kyle Field - A subject was found to be in 

possession of a fictitious out-of-state drivers li
cense and identification card.

Failure to Identify
F&B Road - A motorist attempted to conceal 

his identity by providing a false name and date 
of birth. The subject was identified and found to 
be wanted on three outstanding traffic warrants 
held by the Department of Public Safety. The 
subject was arrested and transported to the Bra
zos County Jail and incarcerated.

Harassment
Dunn Hall - The victim was the recipient of 

several annoying telephone calls.

Disorderly Conduct
Post office parking lot - Citation issued. 
Mosher Hall - Citation was issued. A 16 gal

lon beer keg was confiscated.

Industrial Accident - Ammonia Gas Release
Rosenthal Meat Science Center - While re 

pairing the refrigerator system, a pressure 
valve opened releasing a large amount of am 
monia gas in the building. The safety periroe 
ter around the building was maintained by tb* 
University Police Department personnel. Tit 
safety and Health Office personnel were® 
scene and assisted the College Station FireDe 
partment while repairs were being made. The 
building was ventilated by th’e College Stalie* 
Fire Department. The Safety and Health Offi® 
determined gas levels were safe at 1626 hours 
and the scene was released.

pieaum
Now Open

Wednesday - Saturday 8 p.m. - 1 a.m.

• Pool
• Beer

• Mixed Drinks

Professor Smith 
tan speak seven 

languages. 
Now hefs fluent in 

life insurante.

Come In For An Old Time Texas Experience!

Northgate
846-4440
i«--------^* l.,*- . i Ll^u i—

f

Today, every educator should get an education in 
life insurance. Call the TIM Life Insurance 

Planning Center. Weekdays, SAM to 8PM, E.S.T.

1800223-1200 Dept. 726
This offer is available to faculty, staff, administrators and their spouses.

Teachers Insurance and 
Annuity Association
730 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10017-3206

Ensuring the future for those who shape it."
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http://wwwmsc.tamu.edu/msc/opas/opas.html
mailto:opas@tamu.edu

